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HULL URGES STUDY OF 
SCHOOL BUILDING PLANS

By J. HUNIUCIl HULL
Superintendent o| TorruiK-v City

Schools
One of the problems which we y ria const rncti.-.r, until after the 

are lacing in 'iorrancc euiica- classrooms are provided and the 
tionaiiy is: "wow lar SIIOURI v\e community begins to develop in 
go in ihe original investment in : certain areas.

That argument is not com 
pletely sound however, because 
if ft Is possible to determine

puonc scnoois lor me expansio 
01 Torruncc to meet lutuie 
needs:' THO program wiucu ii.e 
ijupeuiitenueni anu me jioaru o. 
liiuucauon nave tcntaiiveiy CM, 
sioei'ea mcluuus me mst UHKI,, 
liais ejl. scnoois m eacn 01 tne 
iu';a:>, tnat is, Classrooms ami 
aunmiiSLraiivu on ices and ,i 
minimum ol supply space, ijm, 
essentially, classrooms wrncu 
are iiexiuie aim usauie lor a 
mimut.T 01 purposes, assuming 
tnai. each uunuing proviues suinv 
oppoitun.iy (,'iuier miougn 
a '.niiuorgarteii unit wincn .,,,s 
consiuerauie space or uiioii^n 
i.aving one pair of classrooms 
constructed m sucn a way as to 
nmicej it possible to c'ejinume 
tiifin into one room lor aum L o- 
num laciiltn.'S lor si-ian sunool 
areas, mis, nowever, uoes not 
lane care 01 t:ic next essc'ntiai 
in puunc scnool Ojjorauon. it 
lias come to be lamei gencr-

;in in
war

i class- 
e to dc- 
cient to 
in cafe-

rooms, it is also possil
j t.eimtnc enrollment sun
! warrant an investment
; leria facilities.
t Another reason whie:h has
! beein presented is that it is 
wise not to utilize the; full bond 
ing capacity ot the; district so 
tiiut it win not be in a posi 
tion 'to meet emergency situa 
tions which may arise in con- 
iiL-ui.i.11 with tne bunding pro 
gram. Tnat argument also uoes 
not necessarily stand aione be 
cause, jt a scnool t.ystem is as 
certain ol expansion, well be 
yond its present, capacity in 
tact, doubling its present e:apa- 
citjj -witnin me next lew years 
as is Torrancc, tnen it snouid

any concoucu mat as soon as tru advisaole to use "sucn lullua 
classroom and aamm.su auve and bonding capacity as are 
lacmues are taken care 01 tne ' 
next imporiant item is cafete 
ria facilities m a mouern eau- 
canonai piani..

'int. program which bus
Decu utiisiticrcu uoes 1.01 in-
ciueic caie'tcr.a laciluics uc-

a an

ly irom u "pity a» >mi go' 
puin, miscel iiixin minis mat 
wuuul oe avauauie mini inir- 
mm operational uutigci \vim- 
one Hj>eciiu ni.ves. j^.»i<erieuue

iiuc. However, at me present, 
lime u is leu mm a i ousiu- 
eraiiie iiiiui can DC num up 
num siiipni!), iiitnicinai iy i,,e 
m>.l lew jcaih, uuioru »c gci, 
loo large a group 01 ciuuavii 
so tnat Mime ninels can c-ume 
irum normal operational eusis 
liiili, \vouiu be set asiue lor 
ounellng purposes. 
it woum oe possible, baseu 

upon our present, valuation, iu

in me initial outlay aim umt 
would 01 necessity make me ini 
tial ouuay lor scnoois in me 
10. m 01 school bonus vvuu ovei 
a. million uoiiars.

Vvnetner or not the people 01 
Torranci-' want tills pamcuuu 
«i.cm 01 tnu 6uriooi"'piani/-" m- 
_.uuocl in trie original otttiay is 
someming me scnool supurm- 
tenueni is not yet aole to an- 
swei. j.ne lioaid 01 education 
is concerned aoout extra cost 
just me same as any omer cil- 
izen and would uaiuiy oe iu a 
position to answer tins question 
until some representative citi- 
zens ana peopie wlio nave been 
tlunking on tnu problem nave 
expressed themselves.

One question which wtis 
raised at the recent meeting 
of the Torruncc Kilucaliomil 
Advisory Committee was 

"How can tne sche>nl building 
program be dulayed until the 
present facilities tan all be 
provided with cafeterias'.'" Tho 
answer to that qucstiem gties 
very much along with our pol 
icy in the construction of new 
schools. If people are anxious 
enough for cafeteria services 
in each srhool so that they 
want that additiunul service 
udded ie> the .uriK'inal cost ami 

it(he original investment, 
probably should be done 
mite rather than waiting nn 
til clussroeims anil principals 
offices are eiinslrm-tcd so liuit 
there will be u ............
ready to operate- from the- he 
ginning lu eueh new building- 
One argument in favor eif 

waiting is that the; total enroll- 
me-nt which the school of a 
given area will he asked lo a.' 
com»nodate- will have a t:real 
bearing upon the si/e ol lh" 
cafeteria facilities which should 
be supplied and as the com 
munity develeips and tin srhool 
program elevelups, certain area 
will be asked t" an-onnnodale 
larger school enrollment than 
others, and wilh Ilial tboiigbt 
ill view il nht-'hl lie the- part 
of wisdom It. delay Ihe ral'elo-

parod for the influx of popula 
tion which is rapidly fining in 
in the Torrance area.

Other specialized facilities, such 
as some sriop facilities and 
home economics facilities which 
snouid go with 7th or 8th grade 
programs if we are under any 
setup, regardless of wnethur we 
use the junior high plan or not, 
should come along soon e.fter 
the original constiuction and 
the order in which these things 
are done depends to a large ex 
tent upon itinds available and 
the importance which the com 
munity places upon them. lux- 
pressions from tliu community 
on these various items to mem- 
bers of the Board of Education 
and to the members of the Edu 
cational Advisory Commit 
tee who have had an opportun 
ity each month to present ideas 
to tho Board of Education are 
welcome.

Another problem which this 
community faces ami whie-h it 
cannot; eleielge for any great 
length of time is that of ree- 
rea'.ional facilities. It Is he- 
earning more and more appar 
ent that it is u waste of pub- 
lie funds lo have buildings sit- 
Una1 Idle during vacation per 
iods and .sunuiier periods 
which conlti well be utilized 
for recreational programs for 
children.

PaVents are more and more 
anxious that public facilities and , 
public supervision be provided 
for their children during rec 
reational time when they aie 
not directly unde-r the school 
educational program. Whether 
or not this attitude is desirable 
is not the question. The ques 
tion is that a problem e;xists 
which is easier to control 
through educational and super 
visory practices than it is 
through courts, policing and le 
gal machinery after children 
have become delinquent. Indi 
vidual court cases arise- fro- 
eiuently whicli are so expensive- 
as to warrant, any community 
in having an annual budget se;l 
aside- for a sound recreational 
program, a preve-ntative program. 
Whether or not the; schools are 
to finance; the recreational pro- j 
gram, or the- city is to finance I 

icreational program, or | 
u; to combine in I'inanc- 

; a recreational p r o g r a m, 
etlvr the supervision of tho 

omplete unit i recreational program is to be 
1 unde-r the schools, or under the 

e-itv or the combined spemsoi-

Berry Gets 
Cab License

Hoard of Supervisors IUIH 
granted Charles T. Berry, a li 
cense to operate two taxicabs 
in Ihe county unincorporated 
areas near Torrance.

Berry will have no regular 
stands and his territory is 
bounded on the noith by Do- 
mingiK-z street, 190th street and 
Victoria street; on the south 
by Ocean street, and Sepulveda 
boulevard, on the east by Main 
street, and on the west by the 
City of Redondo Beach.

He will operate as Chuck's 
Cab Service. His business ad 
dress is 1512 Cabrillo street, 
Torrance.

the recreational program. Tor- 
ranee should meet the thing 
fairly and squarely and make a 
decision on the matter, and then 
carry it out. The major item 
is the salary of supervisory per 
sonnel. Most of the facilities 
that would be used would not 
require great investments if the 
school facilities were m a d e 
available under proper supervi 
sion. It is hard for a Board of 
Education, which is somewhat 
in need of funds under a begin 
ning organizational situation, as 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion is, to see its way clear to 
finarichii, a recreation program 
completely, but that is the mat 
ter which is facing the people 
of Torrance at the present time 

What other towns do is not 
nearly as important as what we 
do to solve out- problem.

slonship, il is ai
one which 

Toiranre should sr 
rake aeliem em.

Tins business 
ai'ountl In se-e whether a board 
of Kdwation or a City rouncil 
is going to luianre Ihe rerre-a-

-ith
it is 1 hell-

,,st important I.

nnd liVinki .1 lot Im yom p.ilron.iqe, it ii more th.in <>|i 
|iir(.i,itrd. Vuui i'W.illy .inii < onfidrnr.p in the Meirick Nu. 
 ,,iii". .ind urn pmiln. I I."'. I'"'" wndnlul -ind we die 
qmli l>.l lo yon iiKio-.i. I ..'.I' "I '«" ! ''J I'-mi-loveei 1.1 y 
Hunks mjdin diiej wiili you <md yuuii .1 very li.ippy New 

Vc.tr.

MERRICK'S
AMERRK:KAN NURSERY

GOLF FANS WORRIED AS 
AVAILABLE LINKS FADE

In the year 1044 Major George W. Bradrn, nationally known 
playground and recreation authotity, recommend, d to I lie people 
of Torrance as represented by the City Council that, it they 
wanted a municipal gulf course to .serve tin- 111 square miles of 
area which is Torrance, they f/hould select a 100-acre site "now." 

Last week the Board of Su> -- -  - -----    ._.  

pervisors took cognizance of a show eventual results in a les-

OILFIELD ACTIVITY 
IN TORRANCE AREA 
NOTES NEW WELL

TonriANt t .l.iiiu.try 1, 10-18 7-A

similar but more widespread sit 
uation that of all Los Ange 
les County.

Chairman Raymond V. Darby, 
who represents Torrance and 
nearby aicas, reported on the 
matter as it involves all of Los 
Angeles County, as follows:

"Where the county had 47 
golf courses, 17 have been eaten 
up by subdivisions in 17 years 
 one a year- and only 30 golt 
courses are left for public use. 
123,000 persons per golf course 
at present population rates. In 
30 yeans, at the sain<- rate, 
'NONE' in Los Angeles Coun 
ty."

Chairman Darby, who was in 
strumental in activating the 
County Advisory Golf Commit 
tee for the purpose of preserv 
ing recreational facilities for the 
golf-minded public, pointed out 
that only those able to afford 
membership in private golf 
clubs would be able to indulge 
in the sport unless public Units 
are built before land Is talccn 
up In development projects.

F r a n k Doherty, attorney, 
spoke for a. strong recreational 
and park program, stating that 
more land purchased by the 
county for such purposes, would

sening of youthful delinquency.
The final instructions by the

Board, according to Supervisor
Darby. reports to be
submitted on costs of land and 
construction of .'inks, with ap 
proximate rctu-.-.r from self-sup 
porting courses.

Golfers of Torrance in all clas 
sifications who want to promote 
a municipal course have been 
urged to adopt an organization 
program since the potential pop 
ulation of Torrance in the next 
few years will far over-tax the 
golf courses in this area- none 
of the present ones being with 
in the city limits of Torrance.

One new oil we-ll was started 
ill the- Torrawe area dui'ing the- 

[-!< e-neling Her. UO, accordillfi; 
(lit- Stale Dt.parli.ir.nl of Nat- j "Strcl City.' 

ural Ue-sei-jrce.s
The- well, the. Cheieolate- Sun 
iy is being drille-d by Camp 
 11 and Klii-ll. According to 

de'part mi-lit's report, tliis WH: 

the: only activity in the Toi 

rane-e fields for the- week. 
Klsewhere in the- state then

INDIANA CITIES Hlill)<;i; Jl.ATK

The cif.y of Kvansville, India-' Tll( ' n-gular Monday ,.;_ .1 
na is (he largest liardwood o-n- hl "')-'t' parlies of the Woman's 
,,,,. j,, lh ,. Mulled Stales, while ' '!"'. v- <» ; >" resumed Monday, 
the riily of Gary is called the '';'."..,.':!., '"'. :!''.'.' <.' ' ll. ,''"'...',':,.. : "!

noti nt to drill
new we'lls and 25 eleepeninf.; ol 
red.'illing je>bs Teital ne-w wells 
for the 'stale this year is 2074 
as compared with 1777 at Ihe 
same dale last year

COST OF UVINti

and 70 prra-nl for wage

prewar levels.

WE FINANCE OWNER-BUILDERS

NOW!
LOW PAYMENT LOANS ON A CLEAR LOT 

ONE   TWO and THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

PRE-CUT HOMES 
IIM»!\I»I> * imi.\M'V

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Open every day except Frida
(JUST SOUTH OF ROSECRANS)

and so's the Greyhound fare
to PALM SPRINGS, CALIF., $2.25 p|utTax

Low IS RIGHT! You save on every trip by Greyhound. 
Besides the savings ... you Ret, extra comfort, convenience 
and sightseeing pleaHuro. Wherever you gej, go Greyhound 
... to see more, enjoy more and save more!

BEACON DRUG CO.
1019 CAdRILLO AVENUE PHONE 130 

TORRANCE

WARM, ROOMY AIR-CONDITIONED COACtilfc '

Are No Lower Fares... Any where!

Listen to the 
Bells • • •
- - - and you shall hear our pledge to you. Our promise to give you the best in 

service, quality and values in the new year! The bells also chime our wishes for 

health and prosperity to everyone.

siioi Li»i:ii ill

Veal Chops

Picnic Hams
5 lo

FANCY

Hen Turkeys
i:\si B;H\ I»OUK

Spare Ribs

GREATER 
TORRANCE

YEAR

Every Egg Guaranteed in Cartons!

Grapefruit Juice

FREE PARKINGWe Cash Pay Checks

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE


